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Detroit's hones of overcoming' the sity, as a guard, Hal Pangle, Ore;
gon State, as a quarterback, andPat Landsdowne Wins FastGUTS BEATE FSlPR0iOYANKS ACQUIRE

SAFER MARGIN

Caustic
Carries on

Clean Bout Over Rob Roy;
of Death

.

Urip
Allen Turns in Two-H- it Job

of Hurling; Tigers Lose,
' 2i Games Behind

AMERICAN LEAGCE
W. L. Pet.

New York ". 49 28 .636
Detroit 49 33 .598
Chicago 42 33 .560
Cleveland 39 36 .520
Boston 41, 38 .519
Philadelphia 33 42 .440
Washington 34 46 .425

Louis 23 54 .299

league leading Yankees on the
current eastern tour by trouncing
the Titers 8 to 2 today. -

Pinky Hlggins hit three doubles
and Jimmy Foxx got a homer.
Detroit ... .i2 15 0
Philadelphia -- 8 9 ' 1

Crowder, Hogsett ana cocn-ran- e;

Blaeholder and Richards.

Browns Tie Series
WASHINGTON. July 16.-G-P)-

Rallylng in the late Innings, the
St. Louis Browns their sec
ond straight game from Washing-
ton today by a score of 6-- 4 to
square their current series.
St. Loufs 6 11 0
Washington 4 11 0

Cain, Thomas, vanAtta, uoii-ma- n

and Hemsley; Hadley, Pettit,
Newsom, McLean and Holbroon.

LITTLE BACK 11;
DISDAINS FANFARE

.NEW YORK. July 16.-G- FI-

Trnvfline third class with the
tourist trade to save izz amy,
W. Lawson Little, jr., arrived to
dav on the Maiestic from Eng
land, disdaining any ianrare over
his accomnlishment of capturing
the British amateur golf crown
for the second straight year

Little said he planned to re
main in the east a week or two,
then ston off in Chicago for a
golf lesson from Tommy Armour
before returning to his home in
San Francisco. He is not satisfied
with his grip in hitting full shots
and hopes Armour can straighten
out this difficulty.

"I hoDe to win at Cleveland.
ya rii rrrrlne to this year's
national amateur, "but hardly ex
pect my luck to carry me tnrougn
four championships in a row

Paging

Out of a

i

MAlSrOrSw SEEAT BEACH -- J (TT V ( ?f ' )

NEW YORK. July 16.-UP- V-

Johnny Allen, the man who came
back, turned in his best pitching
performance of the season today

he shut out tne tnira piace cni-cae- o

White Sox with two hits and
the New York Yankees took the
final came of the series 2 to 0.

Th victory couDled with tne de
feat of the Tieers by the Athletics
boosted the Yankees' lead to two
and one-ha- lf games.

The Sox gave the Yanks a close"
fight, however, "Silent" John
Whitehead yielding only six hits.
Two of them, singles by saltzgav
er and Combs, counled with an er
ror and wild throw by Whitehead
an a base on balls gave the
Yanks both of their runs in the
fifth.
Chicago 0 2 1
Mew York 2 6 0

Whitehead and Sewell; Allen
and Jorgens.

A't) Retard Tieers
PHILADELPHIA. July 16.-t- iP

The Athletics again punctured

Starring Popeye

rAV 5U3E.ET PWL.POPEVH
UtoRRV TftO MOC- r-
UiORBV Hf FOR

TDrRFlX

Softball players who may be

Injured in gipies of the Salem

Softball association will be pro-

vided medical or surgical care by
the league through a recent ac-

tion of the executive committee
in setting up an emergency fund.

An effort was made to secure
insurance on the players and sev-

eral local insurance men contact-
ed but none brought forth a feas-
ible plan. Consequently the league
took $100 from its general fund
as a foundation and adds 10
per cent of the gate receipts of
every game to the emergency
fund.

Several players have already
been injured this season nd
have received benefit of the fund.
The league also maintains a com-

plete first aid kit at the field.
This has been used several times
already but league officials Kiie
it will not be called into use
often.

By CLIFF STERRETT

By WALT DISNEY

By SEGAR

By BRANDON WALSH

PLAY NOW, r&TZO-HOME- ST

By CAUSTIC
The campaign for positions on

the Chicago Tribnne's all-st- ar

team has only four more days
to go. The campaign to pat Lor-e- n

Grannis on the Tribune's
map bas been gathering head-
way rapidly. Our Portland op-

erative reported last night that
a 'block of .300 votes for Gran-
nis Itad been turned in to the
Oregonian from Portland sup-
porters. George Self, who has
taken on himself the job of
rounding up votes for Grannis
yesterday mailed some 750
votes.

All the petitions circulated here
have been for Grannis alone but
for the next four days they will
bear also the names of Butch
Morse of Oregon for end and Hal
Panele of Oregon State for quar
terback. All three have a fighting
cnance 10 get duck iu uitagu u
a few weeks board and room on
the Chi Trib. Be not dismayed by
Dixie Howell's thousands or votes,
for four men are Dicked lor every
position. Votes for guards don't
roll in as snontaneously as those
for the more flashy backfieid po- -
Ritiona and Grannis still nas a
chance.

Remember, vou can send in
your vote for Grannis, Pangle and
Morse on a postcard to the all star
team editor. The Orenonian. Port
land. If you want to circulate a
petition this is the formula that
haa hwn used to head them

We, tjie undersigned citizens of
Salem. Oreeon. cast our vote for
Loren Grannis, Willamette univer

Omar!

Clear Sky

Friday

Volunteers

AMD IF MRS. ME-AN- EVER- -
AKiMlf- c- THEM THE.

II BY REDS

Byrd, Erstwhile .Yankees'
' Reserve," is Hero; Cards

Take 12th Straight

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W. L. Pet.

New York . ....... 50 io .667
St. Lonis 48 29 .632
Chicago . 46 33 .582
Pittsburgh .......43 37 .538
Cincinnati 38 42 .475
Brooklyn 34 42 .447
Philadelphia 32 47 .405
Boston .....21 59 .263

CINCINNATI, July
Dewey Byrd, who spent

much of his time with the New
York Yankees sitting on the
bench, came up to hat twice with
the bases loaded today and each
time he delivered to lead the Cin-
cinnati Reds to their second

' straight Tictory over the New
York Giants. The score was 7 to
5 with Byrd driving in five of the
Reds' runs.

The victory, Cincinnati's sev-
enth straight, boosted the Reds to
within four games of the fourth
place Pirates. The defeat ran the
league leaders' consecutive loss-
es to three.
New York 5 9 1

Cincinnati 7 11 2
Parmelee, Stout and Danninss;

Derringer and Lombard!, Erick-so- a.

Dortffers Finally Win
PITTSBURGH. July 16-(- 4V

Tom Zacbary retained his spell
over the Pittsburgh Pirates today
and the Brooklyn Dodgers broke
their six-ga- losing streak with
a 9 to 3 victory.
Brooklyn 9 12 0
Pittsburgh 3 ,10 4

Zacbary and Phillips; Swift,
Weaver and Padden.

Phils Ruin Henshaw
CHICAGO, July

young Roy Henshaw out of
the box with a four-ru- n blast in
the second inning, the Philadel-
phia Phillies defeated the Cubs
7 to 5' today to end their five-gam- e

losing streak" and at the
same time snap the Chicagoan's
string of eight straight victories.
Philadelphia 7 11 0
Chicago ; 5 13 1

. Bowman, Pezzullo, Bivin and
Todd; Henshaw, Kowalik, Casey,
Root and Odea.

Haines Wins Duel
ST. LOUIS, July
Jess Haines pitched the world

champion Cardinals to a 2 to 1

victory over the Boston Braves
here today and the St. Loulsans
climbed to within four games or
the league-leadin- g Giants.

It was the Redbirds' 12th
straight win and their second con-

quest of the Braves in a four- -

game series.
Boston 1 8

St. Louis 2
--

7

Cantweir and Spohrer; Haines
and Delancey.

Louis Ready to
Start Work for

Kingiish Scrap
CHICAGO, July 16.

action, Joe Louis je "Brown
Bomber" from Detroit, arrived to
day ready to settle down to train-In- ?

for his 10-rou- bout with
King Levinsky at the White Sox
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Butch Morse, Oregon, as an end,
on the all star , team which will
play the Chicago Bears In Chicago
sometime in September.

Salem's finest . were wonder-
ing yesterday as they came into
the comparatively cool police
station (because it bouses the
cooler) whether the bullet
proof vests the city council may
make part of their equipment
are exactly the thing for sum-
mer wear. The question was
whether It were better to go
without a vest and be ventil-
ated by some mobster's bullets
or to wear a vest and never be
ventilated. One officer thought
the expense would be an item to
consider also for, said he, it
would take 18 vests and two for
Frank Winslow.

FIXED FOR DRUXKEXXESS

SILVERTON, Tuly 16 Law
rence Johnson pleaded , guilty
Monday morning to a charge of
drunkenness and paid $5 and
eosts. The case was heard before
George Cuslter, police, officer.

"DOCS 1 CAfciT
WOm I CAW- T-

SPELL 1

T3CCESS
WE'LL

LS4A
5 ONE. VJAR
BE GLAD Ikfight t w

I DON'T
IF I DONT
KNOW THE
I DO TELL

OUT TO BE

He stayed In the punishing grip
for six minutes, and then, adroit-
ly maneuvering out, grabbed a
full nelson, Tushed Roy against
the ropes, and pinned him with a
flip on the rebound. -

:y Can Wrestle Xow
Landsdowne. self-styl- ed noble

man, was expected by most of
the fans to put on the usual
showmanship, and to stay out of
punishing holds by acrobatics.
ThA hnv. who holds tha welter
weight title, has learned to wres
tle In the past two years, and he
and Rob Roy put up a clean con St.
tiBt. but a battle which never
theless kept fans on their feet.

He was all over Roy in the
first round,- - never relinquishing a
hold unless it was to take anoth-
er. He full-nelson- ed Rob to the as
ropes, pushed, fell behind him,
and as the lad from Michigan
fell over him, slapped on a re-
verse Boston crab for the first
fall. He lost the second in a death
lock, with blood from his injured
eye impairing his sight.

Abdul Khan of Afghanistan
the ring was full of foreigners

and Pug Ryan of Los Angeles
went to a draw, neither gaining
a fall in the last round. Khan
displayed little in the field of
wrestling ability, and did nothing
but holler "Allah" and jam fin-
gers in Ryan's eyes.

Bulldog Jackson of Portland
took two out of three over Larry
Tilman of Vancouver, Wash. His
now favorite hold took both falls,
and is based on the practice of
getting a hammerlock, laying the
arm on the canvas, and stamping
on It.

POLLY AND HER PALS

M f

MICKEY MOUSE

V 1F VES.NT HAVE
MORE TROUBLE, rfc

THIMBLE THEATRE:

MM BE THEV

to Trtis coNrriNeKT.
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LITTLE ANNIE ROONEY

3TMO USE TAUWMO,
if ME, TD THINK. CP MRS.
m KEC C4-AW-

S. C44 UTTI-E- .

TOOTS AND CASPER

CASPER, THEY
HOW DID DOWN

YOUR ClrlVlNr
SCREEN! '
TEST TURN

I I 7 Tw?9i I 1 V7 T f HEH-HEH-H- EH! THOUGHT
ANVTZN --J T&O DARN LOW) yWmi r 1 Lk )V theiy had me stoppedf SURE. HE'LL CRASH, CS L 1Z'V LEARN EM ST"- -- DID. THEY ? Jf

Slides Out
A,

Tht English are smart neople.
At least, : Lord (Pat. Finnegan)
Landsdowne summarily proved
that statement last night at the
armory when he capped a daz-zling- ly

swift main event by tying
himself In a" knot, wriggling out
of a supposedly unbreakable In-

dian death lock wielded by . Rob
Roy. and taking the third round
and decision with a rope flip in
10:50.

Despite a blinding cut at the
s'de of his left eye. sustained
when he and Roy bumped' heads
in the second period, the curly-head- ed

'duke from Barring'on
tore into the third round, got
tirst a reverse, and then a
straight, surfboard, rolled out of
that into a hammerlock. became
peeved at something, and smear-
ed Rob Roy with a series of lefts
and rights to the body. He
out of the resultant clinch, lung-
ed for the Robin's legs, and rolled
into the death lock, a hold which
had cost him the second round.

ball park the night of August 7.
Louis has been vacationing

since his sensational ' knockout
victorv over Prlmo Camera last
month, but has become tired of
inactivity, and is ready to go to
work.

M'CARTHY SIGNED,

2- -' (EH CONTRACT

"NEW YORK, July 16.-;P)-- The

answer to any and all. conjecture
about the future leadership of the
front-runnin- g New York Yankees,
including talk of a comeback by
Babe Ruth at the old stand, was
furnished today by the

of Joe McCarthy as manag-

er.
McCarthy, who took charge of

the Yankees in 1931 after clos-

ing a stormy session with the Chi-

cago Cubs, signed a two-ye-ar ex-

tension of his contracts covering
1936 and 1937. following a con-

ference with Colonel Jacob Rup-p- er

before today's game. It was
understood Joe will continue un
der the same salary, $35,000 an
nually.

RuDDert's surprise action was
accepted as a complete vote of
confidence in the McCarthy re
gime.

MASTER BREAD TO

MEET HOGG SQUAD

Hogg Bros, softball nine and
the Master Bread team will clash
at 8:30 o'clock in tha feature
contest of tonight's softba'.l pro-
gram. Hogg Bros., with a number
of hard hitters, promises to be
in the running for the second
half championship. Master Bread
took a defeat from an old man's
team last week but waj without
the services of Bahlburg, its icg-ul- ar

pitcher. Bahlburg has one
of the fastest deliveries in the
league and is hard to hit wnen
in form.

Parker's will play the Paper-niake- js

in the second ame,
which will get under way about
D:45 6'clock.
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hanging 18 gamester
appendage 21 apportion
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Casper's By JIMMY MURPHY
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I EVER DID, THIS IS THE

. WORST BY MISTAKE
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